Oregon Strategic Investment Program (SIP) Process
(Ad hoc, outside a Strategic Investment Zone (SIZ), anywhere in Oregon
—see next page for inside an SIZ)

Firm weighs expansion/project with SIP,
potentially with (confidential) assistance
by department/locality

Firm approaches county (or
Tribal Government if inside
Reservation) about SIP

County Commission holds Public
Hearing

Firm executes agreement
negotiated with county (and city if
inside city limits) to provide for
Community Service Fee and
possibly other requirements

Firm applies to
Oregon Business
Development
Commission
(OBDC) *—
Fee: $5,000 ($10,000
if urban)— … may
begin to make
investment

County votes to officially
request state determination
by OBDC
County, city (if any),
and non-school districts
(accounting for at least
75% of such districts’
tax levy at site) agree
on how
to distribute the
Community Service
Fee

Firm:
–Proceeds with investment
–Files for construction-inprocess exemption with
County Assessor

As necessary, OBDC
to set distribution
formula, if no
agreement within
three months of
determination
Firm begins 15–year SIP Exemption and
payment of Community Service Fee in tax
year, after earliest of receiving permit of
occupancy, effectively placing facility in
service or exhausting construction-inprocess exemption

Approval by
OBDC—
Fee: $10,000
($50,000)

Determination,
project definition
and 50% of
Approval Fee are
conveyed to the
Oregon
Department of
Revenue

*Application submitted to Business Oregon (Oregon Business Development
Department), which may review for at least 21 days before conveying to Commission;
along with application fee, form and up-to-date information, an executed copy of
first-source hiring agreement with the ‘contact agency’ for local publicly-funded job
training providers also will be needed.
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Oregon Strategic Investment Program (SIP) Process
Inside a Strategic Investment Zone (SIZ)

Firm weighs expansion/project
with SIP in a SIZ, potentially
with (confidential) assistance
by department/locality

Firm approaches
county and city
(or Tribal Government if
inside Reservation)
about using SIZ

Firm applies to
Oregon Business
Development
Commission
(OBDC) *—
Fee: $5,000 ($10,000
if urban)— … may
begin to make
investment

Firm executes standard, locally
pre-established agreement for
SIZ with provisions for
Community Service Fee and
possibly other requirements

County, city (if any)
and non-school
districts (accounting
for at least 75% of
such districts’ tax levy
at site) agree on how
to distribute the
Community Service
Fee

Firm:
–Proceeds with investment
–Files for construction-inprocess exemption with
County Assessor

Approval by
OBDC—
Fee: $10,000
($50,000)

Determination,
project definition
and 50% of
Approval Fee are
conveyed to the
Oregon
Department of
Revenue

As necessary, OBDC
to set distribution
formula, if no
agreement within
three months of
determination
Firm begins 15–year SIP Exemption and
payment of Community Service Fee in tax
year, after earliest of receiving permit of
occupancy, effectively placing facility in
service or exhausting construction-inprocess exemption

*Application submitted to Business Oregon (Oregon Business Development
Department), which may review for at least 21 days before conveying to Commission;
along with application fee, form and up-to-date information, an executed copy of
first-source hiring agreement with the ‘contact agency’ for local publicly-funded job
training providers also will be needed.
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